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Australia came to the support of Kng-lnn-

when she had trouble with the ST. PATRICK'S DAY BOW1Hoers. For every rmtion of Europe
seems to exist In constant fear of at
tack frojn sjome neighbor. efcertMlly
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seeking to grasp power and territory. Neglect to Inspect our "swaf&er" stock of Clothing for spring,
built for Man or DorNo need exists of proof that wore

than one European nation would glad-

ly selae any country of America. U

only It dared do so. There Is more than
a suspicion that one has designs on

Commemorative Services Held in

the Opera House

Q GOVERNOR

Argentina and on Itriull, and would
HnJTiibn

Br raa.ll. per year .....t Ml quickly control there, were not the

By mail, per month Mlgrcate republic In the way. Many times

By Carrier, per month 10 has the United States been compelled

actually to drive a nation of hurope
from lands of the south, on which that
nation had laid hand. She has loneWEEKLY ASTORIAN.

held an actual, If not a formal protect
ornte over her sister republic.

Oration on "Tho True Irishman by

Hon. J. Hennessey Murphy, and an

Appropriate Musical Program Rtn
derod and Enjoyed by Audience.

By mail per year, in advance ..$1 00
"Much has been Riven to us, and

much will be rightfully expected from

us. we nave outtes i omers nnu
Entered at the postofflca at Astoria. K. shlrU,o omw,w. R1,a we Clln

The Boy
Who is fond of gar-mcn- ts

that is "chock"
full of style, and qual.
ity to withstand the
strain that a boy full
of life and vigor is
bound to put them to,
will be delighted with
such clothing as wc
are showing

Oregon as eecona-cias- a matter. neither." said President Roosevelt,
when he was taking the oath of his

I hlch office.
Fishers' opera house was crowded

last evening, the occasion being the
celebratioiv by our Irish, cttliens In

tVOrdn for the dellTertns of TBI Noaxixs . ... ... . . .
AUlu to Ui ric or dUw U Uwnf I lft was a solemn pieu&s oi uie

The Rlan

Who is fond of good
clothes is the man we
like to see come into
our store. Once he
tries on one of our
easy, neat fitting,
double or single breast-
ed suits, 'tis a sure
sale

$10,00
to

$30.00

MKT to nude by postal cant or throuirh tete- - Uric n renublles: but It may well be
commemoration of the patron saint ofmkimm. Aay trriruUrrty la deUwy should bel

fauwdiMaly repotted to tbe office of publlcUoiv I taken as a promise to Europe, also.

that if the United States does safeTelephone Main 661. Ireland. St Patrick. On the plutform
were seated the governor of Oregon,guard the Integrity of territory of those

republics, she will see to It that they

$2.00regard properly their own financial In

tegrity, and pay their Just debts.

distinguished cttliens of tbe city and

states. Judges, attorneys, county and

city officials and memoirs of the pre.
The hall wits beautifully anj appro

"No weak nation that acta rightly
...... ' I .ki.U V..A n.iii.i. t to

Ifn. q n rt.t n. atrnnir ruW0r nhrtllld priately decorated! for th occasion,Twkr.ri nr. March Is Oreron I "

.t.. ilver te ame to single us out us a suo- -

Washington and Idaho Friday, , $13.00lending enchantment to one of the
most successful and brilliant celeMeet for Insolent aggression,to partly cloudy wifa showers.

president. brations ever held In the city.
'That will be taken as a clear an. The first number on the programCHARITY. Inouncement of a determination to re- - was the Caeceltan quartet consisting

of Messrs. Shields and Lamer andThe Portland papers are criticising . . tst h nrare8(liont aru,

Misses Benolt and McCann, who ren
dered "Norlne Maureen.'

the actions of the Portland board of ag fraIlkly tMg tMa naUon that it

charities, claiming that they have a shoulJ maJntaIn lts lwwer Instantly to
misconception of the term, and are g- -

punIsh any attempt at aggression,
norant of its true meaning. It is evi- -

.hpthH- - it hp al.,in this rentiblie or
Caff!" IM lw I.IM4..W t uFather Walters, in a few eloquent

:tnd npproprolate remarks Introduced
Hon. G. C. Fulton, as the Chesterfield
of Clatsop county, as chairman of the
meeting. Mr. Fulton paid a glowing
tribute to the Irish race and gave a

Kvery garment guaranteed to give eutire satisfaction or your money refunded

P. A. STORES
KEEPS A DRESSY SHOP FOR DRESSY MEN.

brief review of the early history and

struggles.
A selection. "Medley of Irish Airs

violin and piano, by Miss Irenaeus
Parker, accompanied by Miss Madge

by this board it is on the principle ag.linsl any of lts wardil.
by this board it Is on the principle ..Justice anj generosity in a nation,
that charity begins at home. If after s ,n a ImJvidual count most when
paying the fat salaries of the grafters. shrowni not by tne wvak but by the
their is anything left, it Is distributed strotlg"
to the poor, but there is never anything n theA pUa 0f justkv apil..1M
left It takes all the donations and be- -

m(Wt sei.ioua utterances of President
quests of the charitably inclined of Roosevt,,t . aml nPne n,ny9 belter than
of named "board of charities" itbeing h(f kIunvg tna, he voices the sentiment
ought to teh salaries. Instead otpay that p,ve ((J nlm tne ,mvn overwhelm-ough- t

to be called the "amalgamated ,ng majorlty any niim ever had in an
board of grafters." All of their meet- -

ele,.t(on the most glorious tribute to
lngs are held with closed doors, a sort hlg ho,ie8tiy alKj righteousness of pur-o- f

star chamber gathering of Incur- - Tne history of hs political life
ables. They receive money and dona- - warrants the belief that he Is sincere
tions to distribute among the poor; al- -

,n theg(J ulteranoes. and determined to
leviate suffering and care for the des- - do a ln h8 ,0 n falr
tltute. Up to date all the poor, all the dea, ,0 evry man He ntanis commlt-sufferin-

all the desUtute, are confined ted before the whole world to do every- -

received meritorious applause.
Hon. Geo. E. Chamberlain, governoi

THE STAR THEATERof Oregon, was Introduced and Je
llvered an eloquent and patriotic ad
dress, paying a deserved and hitch

compliment to the many famous and
First National Bank of Astoria

ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Illustrious Irish patriots and thel
valuable aid and assistance to thl

Astoria' Fashionable Vaudeville
house In eonnaotlen with Star and Ar-

cade theaters of Portland.country In the time of need.
John Shields next favored the audi

ence with a tenor solo, "The Harp Chang of Program Monday.
Chang of Aeta ThursdaysThat Once Through Tara's Halls,

Hon. "J. Henn4sscft--
Murphy, vice

president of j;he United Irish League MATINEE DAILY AT 2i40 P. M

MONSTER BILL
Week Beginning March 13.

JAP-AaLA- Cof Oregon, was Introduced as the ora
tor of the evening. In a forcible and
eloquent oration ho depleted the early

WASHER BROS.struggles of the Irish people fo
The Renowned and Original Boxingfreedom: giving a clear and concise

to the members of the Portland board Mng ln hi8 power all that may be In
of charities, of which Thos. N. Strong. lhe of tha muiions who put him
the great reformer, is the grand chief at tne hpad of thiB nation, to compel
nM)8rul this government to do Justke to all. at

During Its earthly existence. It has home 0r aDroa,j.
never made a report of the disposition eTe is no reason to fear that he
of the funds, except the statement w,n fail through lack of determination
that the funds are Insufficient to pay or of desire to deal fairly. He knows
the salaries of the officers and there that he U.1U be supported by the peo- -

is nothing to distribute to the poor. ple evcn though he should go farther
In all civilized communities, the good tnan gtrct reading of the law pro- -

people engaged in the work of charity vjde(, So ong ag he strives to do the
contribute their services free. Noth- -

greatest good to the greatest number,
ing is free in Portland. Even the hotel Arui in thl, hi tne smaller nations may
rates have advanced 500 per cent The flnd g.lfe promise and a measure ot
Portland Telegram discussing the ques- - tomf0rt.
tkn says:

Criticism of the methods of the city

Midgetsreview of the nation from the time of
St. Patrick to the present day, am
paid a glowing tribute to the l'iilti

THE MODEL FINISH FOR
FLOORS, WOODWORK.
METALWORK AND
FURNITURE.

MONK. HH.VANO
The Musical Artist and Shadow

lraphT
Stales for their sympathy and assist
ance ln th cause of Justice and frt--

dom and sympathy with the Irish
cause. His remarks were listened I
with marked attention, 1Hiik frequent
ly Interrupted by applause. Wears Like Iron.

HANSEN & liREW
Comedy Sketch Artists In "itrakliiK

Up Housekeeping."

Pictured Melodies by
ROB KENYON

"Boys Are Coming Home Today."

A soprano solo l.y Mrs. James o'Con
nell, "Klllurney," was the gnn of the
evening, showing a strong, sympathetic
voice with rich melody in the rendi
tion of that most beautiful song.

A recitation by A. H. Utility. "The Projeetosrope Showing the follow B. F. ALLEN & SON

board of charities, which has a re- - ord
of having spent $2 on itself for every Sneaking In Hultimore ut a meeting
dollar devoted to actual charity, has of organized labor. President Samuel P.
culminated in a number of outspoken c.ompers of the American Federation
statements of disapproval, brought declared the strike of the Interborough
about by refusal of the board at its ralir0ad men in New York was due to
meeting yesterday afternoon to per- - vioiat0n by the men of contracts and
mit other than members to be present, agreements. "The most Important r

chamber methods In the handling j tne abor organizations todny,"
of public charities are being roundly Sttld Mr, Gompers, "is the honor of
condemned today. agreement between employe and em- -

At the regular monthly meeting of pioyer."
the board yesterday afternoon It was u , a brght augury for American

Flag of Erin," was well ing subjects: Taking a Fort Again;
A contralto Hro, ' Come Hack to Corean Execution; Ijist Attaik on

Erin," by Miss Laura McCann. received Hill; Surrender of Port Arthur.
meritorious applause.

The grand finale, song "America Admission 10 cents ta any seat. The Best Restaurant.ln which the entire audience arose to
their feet and Joined In singing, show

stated that the meeting would be prl- -
industry when the executive head of ed the enthusiastic patriotic spirit BUSINESS L0CAL8.

Dnnzlger & Co. are open for busivate, that they had always been prl- - tne greatest association of labor bodies
vate, and if the public wished to know ln the world daret) Btand bravely for
what was transacted application might faith ln dealing. By expressing this

of the audience and was an appro
prlate finale to the evening's enter
tuinment.

ness.
The

Palace
Cafe.

Just received, some fancy srnok"d
be made for Information after she meet- -

plan oplnon of the metropolitan lexal
ing. It is the opinion of leading citi- - Mr Gompers has drawn down upon
sens that as the board must exist from himself the attacks of that wing of

bloaters, ASTORIA GROCERY.Grave Trouble Foreseen.

Regular Meals 25c.
Kvery thing the Market Affords.

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Palace Catering Co.

It needs but little foresight to tellfunds obtained from the public by oli- -
organIzed labor, now happily In the ml- - Just received today, a fresh shipthat when your stomach and liver are

ment of fancy creamery buttercltation, the public is entitled to know hority, and annually losing strength,
what is being done with the money. It which holds unionism above patriotism, badly affected, grave trouble is ahead

Watsonvllle brand. Foard & Stokeunless you take the proper medicineis considered mat tne Doard is simply honor justice and truth. New-Yo- rk

Company.for your disease, as Mrs. John A. Youngacting as agents ror tne aonors in put- -
labor, in particular, has been for years

of Clay, N. Y., did. She says: "I hadting the money to the use for which It ,n the rIp of the walking delegates. The Occident tonsorlal parlors and
neuralgia of the liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not bath facilities are equalled by none.was intended when contributed, and fjrafters of the Parks sort have cost

that therefore all action of the board the empioyer millions anif the employe Everything modern and up to dateeat. I was very bad for a long time.Miouid be open to tne public. millions, In time lost and wages lost. Sea Peterson.but In Electric Bitters, I found Just0 " Unionism, getting firm on Its fet
what I needed, for they quickly relievedPEACE WITH JUSTICE. and more conservative In its views, is Do you know that the McCrea-For- d

and cured me." Beat medicine for
Again the chief Justice of the greatei rapidly eradicating the crooked official Co,, 638 Commercial street, are makingweak women. Sold under guaranteewho would call strikes for private gain big reduction on all photographsby Chas. Rogers, druggist, at 60c a

Pin your faith to ua. We will sup-

ply you with the best and freshest
quality of drugs and druggist's sund-

ries that your money can buy. Just
now we would call attention to tha
ale of

Fine Toilet Soap
Which has tuallty as Its keynote.

Here art a few samples of tha good
values your money will buy: ConU'a
Imported Castile Soap, 66c a bar; fancy
Tollot Soul from 25c to lOo a box.

FRANK HART, Druggist.
Corner ' 14th and Commercial St,

ind sacrifice the happiness of thou during the Lenten season?
republic has declared. In terms none

can well misconstrue, that "this na-

tion wishes the peace of Justice, the
bottle.sands to gratify his personal spleen or

severe individual purposes. National R. M. Gaston, at his feed stable No.peace of righteousness."
organizations embracing New York 105 14th street, offers for Hiile a LundUUNHAPPINE8S DISPELLED.While this may b meant as much
locals have iepfatedly been drawn Into harness machine; one butcher's wall

scales, will be sold cheap.
for warring armies of industry at hom-a- s

for peoples of other nations, his dec
A y.. V ' I .strlk'-- s In which the unions were riot

always sustained by the national ex-

ecutive committees of their own or

Barm huu uvmn vnaniinuuit A DUul 1 1

Many women weep and wall and refuselaration will be taken as having much
and plain meaning for those other r.a Jap-a-La- c, the finest finish for floors

ganizations after the depletion of the
to be comforted because their once mag-
nificent tresses have become thin and
faded. Many' men Incline to profanity
because the files bite through the tlrtn

tions, particularly for those which are
treatiury anc consequent taxation of

relatively weak ln men and in money.
has proven both durable and makes a
fine finish. B. F. Allen & Son have re-

ceived a complete assortment. ASTORIA IRON WORKS
men of the craft throughout the coun-

try. The national organization of the
engineers promptly set forth Its stand
on such lockouts last week when It

To some nations of the old world these
smaller countries of the new world
have long been a temptation, because
their broad and fertile lands may be

Now Is the time to order your clothes

thatch on their cranlums. It will be good
news to the miserable of both sexes, to
learn that Newbro's Herpiclde has been
placed upon the market. This Is the nerv
scalp germicide and antiseptic that act:
by destroying the germ or microbe that
Is the underlying cause of all hair de-

struction. Herpicide Is a new prepara-
tion, made after a new formula on an

JOHN FOX, Ire. snd SupU
V, L. HlfllOl'.SwireUiry

A. I.. FOX, Vie 1're.ldeiit
AHT0R1A HAYJMtiM BANK, Treat

made to furnish food to millions ac. expelled the New York local which
Joined the Interborough strike without

so as to have them by Easter Sunday.
Call at C. H. Cooper's on Wednesday,

counted, and a market for the producU Designers and Manufacturers of Vpermission from the national board
of the industry of those millions.

Butte Inter Mountain.
Thursday anJ Friday, and select youi
suit and have It made to please your
own taste and satisfaction.

I entirely new principle. Anyone who hasXor should those old world people be
blamed If they earnestly wish to se' tried It will testify as to its worth. Try

It yourself and be convinced. Bold bv
leading druggists. Bend 10c. in stampifor sample to Tha HertHcida Co.. De

Senator Hawley Dead.cure such control of great regions in
the new world, from which to surely

THK LATKBT IMPROVKD ,

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.
1

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, . ASTORIA, OREGON.

Courteous treatment, an abundanceWashington, March 17. General
troit, Mich. of amusement together with a lino ofget ample supplies of food.and In which I Joseph R. Hawley, for nearly 24 years

Eagle Drug Store, 35I-S5- 3 Bond St.,sto build up colonies which will In a I United States senator from ConnectI all popular brands of liquid refresh-

ments, has made the LaTosca a popu-

lar resort
time of stress rally to the support of I cut, died this (Saturday) morning, Owl Drug Store, S49 'Cam. St, T. F

I aurln, Prop. "Special Agent" Vthe mother country, as Canada and I aged 78 years


